- **Center for Wellness**: *Families welcome, lots of membership options, open year-round.* Join to use pools, courtyard & garden, indoor track, fitness equipment, gyms, labs & more!

- **Counseling & Testing Center**: *Bell Hall 123, University members & immediate families.* Individual and group therapy, psychological & vocational testing, and career services.

- **Center for Reading, Learning & Assessment**: Comprehensive psychological, educational, reading, cognitive, math, behavioral, writing, career interest, personality and self-esteem inventories, and school readiness testing.

- **Child & Youth Ministries**: *Many opportunities for spiritual growth.* Pioneer Memorial Church, Campus Ministries & the Center for Youth Evangelism.

- **Libraries**: *All ages, long hours, AU ID membership, community patrons welcome.* Access books, articles and other media in libraries on campus and much more online!

- **Speech-Language & Hearing Clinic**: *Any age, open to public, by appointment.* Assessment & intervention for articulation, language and voice disorders, and fluency.
**EARLY COLLEGE CREDIT**

- **Dual Enrollment:** *Grades 10–12, fall & spring, on campus, online, or at your school.* Enrich high school years, explore careers and get a head start while saving time and money.

- **Early College Experience:** *Grades 11–12, summer, three weeks on campus.* Earn credit while exploring careers and experiencing college life at Andrews University.

---

**LEARNING ADVENTURES**

- **Renaissance Kids:** *Ages 5–16, summer, one–two weeks on campus.* Explore the relationship between people and the physical world in this hands-on, design and build learning experience.

- **SciFest:** *Grades 11 & 12, September, three days on campus.* Experience labs in agriculture, biology, chemistry, computing, engineering, math & physics.

- **Image & Influence Workshops:** *Grades 11 & 12, September, three days on campus.* Build creative skills invaluable to publication design and social media.

- **Music Festival:** *Grades 11–12 select, spring, four days on campus.* Take part in choir, band, orchestra or keyboard music clinic for schools.

---

**SCHOOLS**

- **Crayon Box:** *Ages 0–12, Monday to Friday, year-round on campus.* An educational childcare center with summer and after-school programs for school-age children.

- **Ruth Murdoch Elementary School:** *Grades K–8, fall & spring, on campus.* Join a vibrant Christ-filled learning community with academic excellence.

- **Andrews Academy:** *Grades 9–12, fall & spring, on campus.* Experience quality Christian high school academics and whole-person growth.

- **Griggs International Academy:** *K–12, year-round, accredited online.* Enroll any time in a single course or earn your high school diploma.

---

**LESSONS**

- **Infinite Gymnastics:** *Ages 2 ½–17, 1–4 lessons per week, fall & spring, Johnson Gym.* Private (1–4 individual), tumbling tots (ages 2.5–5) and infinite gymnastics classes.

- **Learn to Swim:** 6 months & up, all terms, in Beaty Pool. Eight lessons per session, two group or individual lessons per week.

- **Music Lessons:** Contact the Department of Music for recommended teachers (including Andrews students and faculty). Auditions are available for advanced students to join University ensembles.